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Daily Happenings

It is a daily occurrence that
sc-M- one refuses fo take our
tickets saying, "I don't want the
ticket: 1 never drew anything in
my Hie." Then we have to ex-

plain that there is no lottery
about it. You don't have to he
lucky. Our tickets are a straight
pioposition. We give you 5 per
per cent discount for cash. Wo
do not offer premiums, but any-

thing you may want. Think it

overl Is it not worth while to
save them ?

; ? JV

i3T. ict::a.m:idx,
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In Alliance 16-3- 0 of every month. J
5 Office over The Famous . . .
0
0 . Phone 391. u
9 oeeeoeaeoccs:oooQpoGO

No New Trinl. -

An item appearing last week in a local
paper stating that August Jahnke would be
"Given another chance" has caused some
to believe that he has been granted an-

other trial. Such is not the case. Judge
Hamer who apparently has become coun-

sel for the defense has been trying for
some time to pursuadc thj supreme court
to allow him to make a showing for a new
trial and the court has finally consented to
hear what Mr. gainer has to say. When
the Judge is heard the case will then be
closed for all time.

Second Call.
.As 1 desire tc buy another roll of Sum-

mer California Oak Harness leather
which proves most satisfactory, those in-

debted to me are requested to call and
settle. Geo. A. Hills.

Dr. Allen, dentist, opera house.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Dr. Koons, dentist. Office upstairs
Norton block.

See Humphrey for picture framing, up-
holstering and furniture repairing.

For Sale Carriage and phaeton, for
cash or on time. J. C. WIlson & Bro.

For Kent A three roomed house, furn-
ished or unfurnished. Apply at Harry
house.

Buy at wholesale, "Crex" matting now
35 cents per yard, others sell it at 50 cents
per yard. Geo. Darling.

Harold B. Miller, M. I)., physician and
surgeon, office and residence 321 .south
Seventeenth street, Lincoln, Neb.

For Sale.
f

I have one car-loa- d of good-bone- d .and
good --shad horses for sale. Want to sell
at once as I must have the money. I al-

so have a lot of yearlings and
for sale at once. Four miles southeast of
Hemingford. E Mahin.

The New Homestead Law

provides: (a) That the homestead rights
shall embrace G40 acres of land; (b) that
those who had taken a homestead may
take another to complete said area; (c)
that those now holding and residing upon a
homestead have first right to their share of
vacant land joining.

Wo are prepared to assist in finding de-
sirable locations and, also to furnish re-

liable information as to how to secure the
land you want. See J. P. Hazard, survoyor
and land-attorne- Office on second floor
of court house. 21-t- f.

wantedTJooo tons
or hay t.u.ki:i wini Tin: iiay- -

.MAKItU'S I'ltll'M) STACKl.U.

Don't buy a stacker until you see this
stacker, at Achesoa & Joders'.

This is the easiest lifting stacker on the
market.

It is tlm shortest pull of any stacker.
W will be glad to put it in the field

with any stacker.

0'4W A. F. Snydrk & Son, Inventors.

Taken Up.

Stray steer, at my ranch near Lawn,
about two year, Hereford stock, branded
VT (connected) on left side. Owner can
ha e steer by paying all expenses. Sec.

LOL'IS HoMRIC-llOUSKN- .

"V-
Tree TrJp to St. Louis World's Fair.
Trade at Norton's and get a free ride

and 3 day's admittance to the Big fair.
We give a ticket with each J1.00 cash

pr paid on acct.
t We guarantee to sell goods as cheap and
an most things cheaper than any other firm
in the county.

IMPOSING CEREMONY
Dedication cf the First Presbyterian

Church of This City.

Sunday, July 17, 1004, marks an
eventful date in the history of the First
Presbyterian church of Alliance, for on

that day the beautiful iew house of
worship', on Hox Butte avenue, was
formally given over to the service of
God through the hands of His children

members of the congregation. It
was a dedication in a truly religious
sense. And the gentle old pastor has
reason to feel that his work has been
well done.

Amid profusion of fragrant flowers
that adorned the interior of the edifice,
and with sweet attains of heavenly song,
the solemn but impressive exercises of
the important event began at 10:30 a.
m. The church was crowded to its ut-

most capacity.
The clergy who assisted the pastor,

Rev. II. P. V. Boguo, officiate were the
Rev. B. M. Long, D. D., Lincoln, the
Rev. Thos. L. Sexton, D. D., Rev. C.

W. Ray, Rev. G. C. Jcffers.
The order of services began with the

Salutation, the people standing, and
the beautiful words recited were as
follows:

" "The Lord lilets thee and keep thee; the
Lord tiinl:c Hit. fa.v to upon tlm
mid lju Kruelou', unto tlieo; the Lord lift
up UK I'lHintHtmtioj upon tlu-- mn( glw
thee pi'Utv."

The holy inspiration of
"Praise God from Whom All Blessings
Flow," thiilled the audience and the
grand old melody, that haschccicd the
Christian dor age, found a welcome in
the hcatts of the worshippers on this
occasion.

But of all the ceiemonial functions
the "most touching to those present was
the Invocation by the pastor, He was
Visibly affected ond the vei y soul of the
good old man seemed inspired, In it
breathed the spirit of faith, kindness,
gentleness and fervor that none could
help feeling. Had Rev. Bogue's old
friend, Secretary Root, who assisted
so generously in the good, .work, been
present he would have felt doubly
proud of his acquaintance.

Following the Invocation came the
reading from Psalter by minister and
responses by the congregation. The
inspired words are so sweet that thev
find a fitting place in the hearts of nil
Christians and are as follows:

Minister The Loid is in His lioly temple.
People Let nil tuo earth Ktep Mllence be-

fore Him.
!, Hnw timlublo aio Thy tabernacles. O,

Lord ot hosts.
I'. My houl loiiKeth, yea. even fiilnteth, for

tlm courts of the Lord; .My heart and
my Hash crletli out for the HvlnK Uod.

M. I was Kind when thoj said uutoine, "Let
us (to into the house of tho Lord.

P. Our feet shall stand within thy uuiesO,
Jerusalem, i'orudiiyin Thy courts is
better than a thousand. I had rather lu-

ll door-keep- er in the lioiiso of my tJinl
Uiuu to dwell in tho tents of the wicked.

M, What shall I renderuulo tho l.ord for
all HU benefits towaid me?

P. I will tike tlmeupof s'llv UonaiKl cull
upon tho name of the Lord. 1 will utter
to Then the sacritleo of tlmlil.sfilviiif,'. 1

will nay my iowh now in the juti-en- of
all ills people, In the com ts of tho laud's
house.

M. I'ralKU yfa the Lord.
I'. 1 will praise tho Lord with my whole

heart la tin; assembly of tho upright and
iu tho I'otiKrcxullon.

Jl. -- O, Klvo thanks unto the Linl, for Hols
good: for His mercy endureth foruver.

the Lord, (), my houI, and till that
is within we bleKs His holy name.

BI. Pray for th poneeof Jerusalem
l -- Thoy shall prosper that lovo tho.e.
M. IVneo be within thy walk.
P.-A- mi prosperity within thy palaces,
M. --A rite, O, lrd, unto Thy rest, Thou and

the ark of Thy strength.
P. Let Thy priests he clothed with right-

eous, uml lot Thy saints shout for Joy,

The choir then sung the beautiful
hymn, "I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord."

The Scriptural Lcson was read by
C. W. Ray, followed with prayer by
Rev. G. C. Jeffers. The visiting clergy
took a deep interest in tho services and
entered heattily into their parts.

The Sermon was delivered by the
Rev. B. M. Long of Lincoln and was
indeed a masterpiece. The speaker is
woll acquainted with church work, no
doubt the result of' years' of labor in
the Lord's vineyard, and he has the
gift of oratory; this coupled with tho
true ritrg of a commanding voice makes
Ruv. Long a strong champion of the
Lord's cause. It is well that he was
present on this auspicious occasion.

The beautiful church song, "O, Rest
iu the Lord," was song with deep ex-

pression by Mr. A. J. Welch. The
offertory, ''Hark, Hark, My Soul,"
also inspired the congregation with
deep devotion.

Following the Hjntence of dedication,
the Rev. Thos. L. Sexton, D. D.,
offered tho Dedicatory Prayer, after-whic- h

the dedicatory services were
concluded with Benediction.

Following are the ciders of the First
Presbyterian church: Dan W. Hughes,

G. W. Rngnn. Trustees: W. G.
Siminson, W.C. Mounts, W. 12. Zollin-

ger. Building committee: H. P. V,
Boguc, D. W. Hughes, W. G. Simon-son- ,

W. C. Mounts, W. II, Zollinger.
B. F. Gilnian treasurer.

This beautiful church building
was recently erected at a cost of

$2,500; of this amount, ft, 600 was
raised by subset iption last Sunday.
This ttiumphant success is an honor
to the pastor and congregation alike
and a pride to the city of Alliance.

Death of Mrs. Lemon.
The many friends of Mrs. Sarah Lemon

in this county will learn with deep sorrow
of die demise of this estimable lady, wdiich
took place at her Inme in this city Inst
Monday afternoon between four' and five
o'clock. While the relatives and intimate
friends of the deceased saw evidence of
decline in this frail being, thoy wore blind-
ed with that love which Is uppermost iu
the human heart to hope that conditions
were not as serious as thoy appeared, but
in this they were misled, for the hour of
death was fa? t approaching and the end of
human existence was to Mrs. Lemon nenr
at hand. The consuming disease that
racked her system was not to be checked
and the cancerous growth found a lodging
place in her weakened body which human
skill could not overcome. Last spring she
went to Omaha to undergo an operation in

the hope of eradicating the germ and for
a while it was thought she had been suc-

cessful, but later the insidious form shewed
itself and continued its ravages till' death
relieved the patient of her sufferings. Dis-solnti-

was peaceful and tho fnitlbof a
life beyond the grave inspired the soul
with a fortitude that death cannot over-

come. At her deathbed were her two, sons,
Kverett and Claud aud wife, and sisters,
the Mrs Mike and John Elmore, besides
several close friends.

Mrs. Sarah Lemon was born in Ocnua,
W. V., July 8, 1852. She was married to

Mr. Cook and to this union was born two
sons, spoken ot above. Following tho
death of her first husband, nine years later
Mrs. Cook was united in marriage to John
Lemon and came to Box., Butte county
about seventeen years ago filing on a claim
sf5c miles southwest of Hemingford. The
deceased provud her strong force of

character and endurance inkier work on
the new homestead and with thophick
and determination that few women could
muster up, Mrs. Lemon won her way and
helped her husband to make a home in the
west. In 1900 Mr. Lemon died and
the subject of this sketcli was again left on
her own resources, but she had two willing
sons who aided their mother with her
burdens. In brief it can ami should be
said that M". Lemon Was an ideal woman
and one whose life was honor not only to
her relatives but the entire county in
which she was widely known and univer-
sally respected.

Deceased joined the M. K church at.
Nonpateil in 18S9 and was a faithful mem-

ber thereof, but her religion and charity
were not confined to the premises of the
church door, for to all she was a friend
and in almsgiving she knew no creed.

The funeral took place from her home
in tho east part of the city, where she has
resided for several months, Wednesday
morning. Rev. Kay of the M. E. church
performed a short service at the home,
after which the remains were conveyed to
Hemingford where services were conduct-
ed in the church by Rev. Ray, Assisted by
Rev. Burleigh and Rev. Embreo, and laid
to rest beside those of her husband. This
was her dying request. The pall bearers
were selected from among old friends of
the family at Hemingford and were the
following: Ben Price. C. J. Wildy, Fred
Abley, Pete Jensen, Chris Hansen and C.
T.' Davison.

M. E. Church Notes.

Sunday school teacherg' meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Riddle next next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,

The Epworth leagpe social meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Chaffee next
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, ou the lawu. g

Prayer meeting will be held in the base-
ment of the church at 8 o'clock Thursday
evening. All are cordially invited to
attend.

Services will be held at the church no,t
Sunday as follows: Sunday school at 10

a. m. 'Preaching at n a. m. and 8 p. 111.

Junior League at ,in. Epworth
Loague at 7 p. m. Prayor meeting Thurs-
day evening 8 p. m. AH are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Big Strike Settled.
The strike' of packing house employes

which threatened to be a bitter struggle
has been settled by arbitration and work
was resumed at all packing centers yester-
day. The settlement is a source of gratifi-
cation to both employer and employe as
well as to the consumer and all who have
stock to ship.

Later A telegram received this after-
noon states that matters have not been ad-

justed satisfactorily and the strike will
go on.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
General and Personal News of All-

iance and Vicinity.

John Duhon was down from Lawn
Monday.

Attorney Mitchell had legal business at
Mullen Wednesday.

A girl was. born, Wednesday, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. White.

Dr. Knight made a business- - trip to
Homingford yesiurday.

Mr and Mrs. K. E. Soder of Bayard'
isited In the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McClnin are tha
happy parents of a girl born Sunday.

Rev. Father Barry made his first pastoral
visit to Hyannis Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hucke of Dorsey
precinct wore county seal visitors Tuesday.

C. It. Fullor returned Friday from Deli-

ver where he has spent the last three
months.

Horace Boguo has a littlo story in this
issue regarding daily happenings that is oj
interest, ' '

Mi9s Anna Wills arrived from Denver
Sunday and will spend some lime on her
homestead.

Bishop Kentic of Cheyenne t passed
through tli is oity yesterday on his way fb
Newcastle V

Mrs. Mohdell and'drtughter Miss Daisy
of Hvannls wore Alliance visitors the first
of the week.

Mlw Della-Rae- d umertained the teach-
ers- very pleasantly tit her homo "last Fri-

day evaning.' r
P. G. Anderson and father of Dawes

county wijre-i-
n Alliance Tuesday on laud

office busirfe&s. , .
J. CJVobd, a stockman fr6m Marsl.md,

transacted business at the county sent the
first of' the weekV IV r

Messrs. i James,' Henry and lid. Hollin-rak- e

of Hemingford transacted business in
Alliance Tuesday. '

j .

W. G. Simoason came over from Den-

ver Saturday and spent a couple of days
attending to business matters.

Bartlett Richards. C. C. Joy and E. J.
Schill were prominent ranchmen of Sheri-sda- n

county who visited the motropclis this
week. - ...

t Mrs. C. J. Wildy and children and Miss
Hettrick came down from Hemingford
Saturday and visited 'Alliance friends until
Tuesday.

Chas. F. Silver and Edna B. Fleharty
were united in marriage Wednesday by
Judge Berry. Mr. and Mrs. Silver roside
at Sterling, Colo.

Rey. Lyle of Ewing who was expected
here to conduct United Presbyterian
services next Sabbath is, lor some reason,
unable to be present.

Hamilton Hall, Emll Rockey, Lou Nee-lan- d

and J. A. Hunter were among the
stockmen from north of Hemingford who
visited Alliance yesterday,

Frank Fleming expects, to leave tomor-
row night for a trip to Ohio and St Louis,
visiting his father at Cincinnati, He will
be gone about three weeks.

C. H. Connott, cashier of the Alliaiico
National, returned Monday from St.
haying been called there to attjend ho

"funeral of Mrs. Connett's mother. ,

The game of base ball last Sunday after-
noon between the Alliance Juniors and the
Nonpareil team was after all a ne-sid-

affair. The score stood 17 to 0 in .favor of
the Juniors.

A Miss Phelps, residing near Belmont,
was seriously injured by the accidental
discharge of a revolver she was' handling,
Atjast report she was very low with po
chances of recovery. ,

The ladies of the JJaptUt church will
serve sandwiches and coffee, cake and
ice cream all day of July 30, at the
McWhlnney building, The patronage df
the public is solicited.

Misfc' Nellie Oweris, a popular young
lady of Chadron, .arrived Friday evening
for a two weeks' visit with Miss Mae Mc
Dermott. The young" ladies were class-
mates in an Omaha convent. .',

J. E, Porter, the well known attorney of
Crawford, and J A. Habegger of Fort
Robinson are in the city today, the formur
having business before the land office.
This was Mr. Habogger's first itit to Al-

liance and he was favorably improved.

After several days of hot weather a
heavy rain fell last Tuesday evening and
the atmosphere became us delightful as a
May morning. There was quite a scatter-
ing of hail with the downpour, but no
damage is reported.

In a letter to Miss Bell this week, from
Washington, Iowa, Mrs. Howie wrote:
"Ethel and I are keeping house for my
sister and are near my father and Mrs.
McCall. Ledrue is filling appointments in
Pennsylvania but will come to Monmouth,

111., where we have rented a house, to
assist-'o- s in getting settled. Give my
regards to ttffc friends. I think of Alliance
so much and hope" ou will not bo long
...ll.yil.'rt l't,9IUI

Did. you notice the offer the Famous
Clothing store is making its customers In
this issue? There's money in it and who-

ever gets the presents given away "will be
glad thoy bought at the Famous. It's
a good place to buy clothing under all
circumstances.

J. A. Mnllory, accompanied by his child-
ren, Leone and Bruce, returned last Mon-
day from an extended visit iu eastern
Nebraska with relatives, Mr. Mallory
continued his trip to IoUa and to St.
Louis where ho viewed the wonders ot the
world's fair.

Tim IIukalu regrets to lenrn of the
death of the littlo child of
County Commissioner Frank Calm which
occurred last Friday from measles. 1 he
funeral took place Sunday, interment in
tlib Lawn cemetery. The parents have
the sympathy of a host of friend iu Mieir
bereavement.

MUe Elmore arrived last Sunday and
remained till today, with his family. This
was Mr. Elmore's first visit here for seven
months and ho was warmly greeted by his
host of friends. He left for St. Louis ac-

companied by his sbu John to visit the
lair: Mrs. Elmore and Michael expect to
go there next week.

Strayed or Stolen-'-Oi- ie big gray mare,
3 years old, weight about 1,300 pounds,
wire cut on right front fool. Strayed or
Stolon from premises north of Alliance.
Finder will be suitably rewarded b"y noti-

fying thp undersigned thraugh the
Allianca pgstoffice, or rcturniugrtlionnt-nirtl- .

Julius Bnltz. i

Theodore and Barney Zurn of Crawford
wore in the city oyer Sunday visiting their
uncle Gregory Zuru. The young ' men
also filed on land while here and will add
largely to their landed possessions. Thoy
are of tho right material to mAe a success
of the gifts Uncje Sam itfdianding out to
the industrious citizens of the' govern-
ment.

w w
John Pilkinglon returned Sunday from

Long Beach, Call., where lie has spent the
winter with his family. Mr. Pilkinglon
enjoyed his stay there very much but says
that Southern California is better for n
man of means than one who has to labor
for a livelihood. He intends to remain iu
Alliance and expects his family to nrrivo
soon. John says its a pleasure ,to live
where ou know everyboJy aud it is need-

less to say that his many friends are
pleased to greet him aguin.

Found Dead Near Chndron.
Word was received from Chndron last

Friday afternoon to the effect that the
body of a man had been found in a small
ravine eleven miles wust of that
town about noon of that day snd indica-
tions pointed to the fact that he was a
nativo of Box Butte county. It was soon
discovered that the. deceased was Wm.
Boness, a ranchman living four miles
south of Alliance and well known In this
community where he has resided for some
time. At first the supposition was enter-
tained that Boness had hpen murdered,
but upon investigation the cause indicated
suicide. The dead ma') left his hume
sonie time in the early p.rt of tliu week
and started on a trip to Chadron, where
he hat a daughter -- residin); but ho never
reached hjs destination. When he got to
the place whore the tragedy occurred, he
unhitched hi-- j horses atii)-

- Immediately
set about his work of destruction. The
gun with which he co(n dieted tho act had
two barrels and both loads had evidently
torn away .the left breast and heart and
lay beside the deadman. He tied a string
to the trigger and then to the wagon wheel
disaharging the contents by drawing the
tuh toward himself. He had been dead
but a short -- time when discovered by
passers by. ' The condition of the body
was such owiug to mutilation that it wan
impossible to shipit here for burial and
was therefore tinned at Chadron.

wm toness leaves a wife and u.o,
daughteiSoneof whom, Mrs. C.S. Sowern,-i- s

a resident of Alliance as is the mother.
He also leaves a brother, Chris, who is a
ranchman in, this neighborhood The me-on-d

daughter. Mis Martha, reside 111

Chadron. Deceased lwves a ranch of
some 300 acres tpetbr with several had
cf cattle and hogs, and was in comfortable
circumstances. The profit will go to
the wife, who is an industrious, hard work-
ing woman,

Duncan-Cogsw- ell.

The following invitations were received
by a number of Alliance people this week:

"Mr. and Mrs. G.W, Duncan requeat
the honour of your presence at the mar-
riage of their daughter. Lulu Helena to
Mr. Percy M. Cogswell, Tuoaday, August
the second, nineteen hundred ami lour, at
two o'clock. Forl,Morican, Colorado. At
home aftar September first, Alliance.
Neb."

Miss Duncan is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Duncan who recently
moved to Colorado. She is very popular
Jiere as is Mr. Cogswell the pleasant clerk
at the Famous. Tiik Herald will make
proper mentiou.of the happy event when
it occurs.

THE JUNIOR NORMAL
Notes of Interest from the School

Room.

The students are taking great interest
In their work.

We hear that some of the students ore
learning to ride tho "bike."

Miss lllanchnrd was absent Tuesday
and Wednesday on account ot sickness.

Dont forget the locturp at the bpcra
house July aoth, by Hon. Frank Nolson.

Tho enrollment of tho Junior normal is
increasing, the number at present being
1 60.

The scripture readings by the ministers
of the various clujrchos nro much appte-elate- d.

The Orthography class is progressing
very rapidly in learning the definitions of
words.

Mr. Hoonshol tnught the grammar
classes Monday and gave, an interesting
t2lk during chaol. "

Misses Prances' and Elliott recited in
chapel last week, the recitations they gave
at the state convention. ' , i

Those who were present the morning
Mr. Snodgrnas gave the talk on the
"Reading circle" enjoyed it very much.

The norm.il will greatly miss the county
superintendent, Mr. Horhey of Sioux
county, who loavea, Saturday, for Har-
rison.

Miases Pierce, Rihu, Oldarahaw and
Otlermnn left, last Friday, for their homei
iu Sidrtejj. TJiey eujoyod tha work very
mu6h.

Miss Pomerdyrecuived sad na. , Wed
nesdny momliig of tho death of her neice
Tho normal joins in sympathy witu Miss
Pomoroy and relatives.

AV.. r:., ,,.,.. ,...., ' .. :. ,.ii,u,, uvu i vuiy IMIUIUSIIUK
talk concerning- - tho Sti Louts uwposifiun
on Wcdnesda'yV Tho students wished
llioy could have had their pictures taken
while' he Wni nfcioni,,

C. A. PosVnrof Lawn was in town Tues-
day.

Notice.
Owing to the fact that the services ot a

United States Land Commissioner have
been greatly iu demaud since the passago
of the nowhomosU'ad bJU.,,1, have decided
to again attend to .all kinds of, business
before the United States land office
Having had several years' experience in
the work, all matters will receivo proper
and prbmpt attention. Homestead filings,
final proofs, contests, etc., can be mad
before me at any place iu the land dis-

tricts iu which the lands desired are
located, I will also visit points betfon
Brokun Bow and Crawford upon request.
Any violation of the land laws or irregu-lariti- as

of governmental acts will receive
tliu proper attention when reported to
me. T. J, O'Kuepis,'

Uniied States Commissioner
for the District of Nebraska

Contest Notices.
All persons contesting lauds have the

right to publish notices in any newspaper
they desire provided such paper' is pub
lished in the county in which the--, land is
located.

Strayed or Stolen..
From my premises 12 miles north and 1

mile west of Alliance. Friday, June 24,' five
head of colta, de'tcribv.d as
follows; 1 sorrel gelding whito face aud
white hind feet; black gelding; bay geld-
ing, wire cut on breast: black mare, hind
feet white; bay mare with small star in
forehead. Liberal reward for information
leading to recovery of same. .

Tnos. Collins,
Alliance, Nob.

Picture framing, upholstering and furni-
ture repairing C. Humphry.

fc;fti...jfr
Comfor pnd Ease T

unci wouldn't be
without one

rf!
I WHAT EVERYONE SAYS

ArfbUT THESE
f

.. Reclining, f
. Swiny,

Iron Frame

Lawn
Chairs

At Lockwoods9 f
Also Porch Seats
and Lawn Goods

B.F.LockwoodCo.
From Kitchen
to Parlor

Undertaking a Specialty.


